
DEWEY SYMPATHIZES, DDT
••IT WILL TAKE TOO MANY

Y KA MM," NAYN ADMIRAL

Tbinh» Admiral I|crc«ford View» Are 
(loud. Hut They Are Ahead 

of the Time»

WASHINGTON, 1). C , March 20. 
Admiral George Dewey, In a statement 
to the United Pre»» today, declared 
thut lie sympthlxed with the arbitra
tion views of Admiral Ixird Charles 
Beresford, but that lie was not sau- 
guln« of their application for many 
years. ■*

Lord Beresford »aid that America 
wan best qualified to lead the way 
toward universal arbitration. Dewey 
Indicated that lie do«» not believe (hat 
America should advance the question 
of disarmament, lie »aid

"Arbitration 1» making program In 
(he settlement of International ques
tions I favor It heart and soul, but 
do not believe, however,'that In our 
day we will see aub»(an(lal peace es
tablished on that basis

"The policy we ought to pui»Ue Is 
beat expressed by Gcnerul J. Warren 
Kiefer of Ohio, who suld: 'In time of 
peace prepare (o maintain peace.* 
There la nothing of war und nothing 
oppoaliMt arbitration In that sen
tence'’

Th« admiral referred to Beresford’s 
statement that America 1» absolutely 
Invuncrable a» a compliment, adding:

"There have always been people In 
this country ready to criticise the 
army and navy In magaxlnes, but that 
was the cam*, too, before the begin
ning Of the Civil Wav."

Asked about the reported danger 
of Japan seising (he Pacific coast 
through sudden attack. Ix-w<-y said:

"It would take Japan a year to 
bring over 100.0U0 men. but there 1» 
no reason for them to be brought The 
<iue»tlon of Itumlgiatlon appears to 
have been settled to the general satis
faction of both nation», and there 
seems to be no other question at 
Issue,

"I regret to see thut some men In 
Japan seem to feel that th«lr country 
did not get Its just deserts In th« new 1 
treaty."

I leinarkable pilgrimage of Frank 
Hchrocin, u Vt*-ye»r-old Confederate 
veteran, who haa reached Havanuai. 
following a year'» walk to Hau Fran
cisco and back,

Hchroeui 1» In search of (wo daugh
ter» whom he waa led to believe were 
In Han Francisco.

Being without fund», Hchroeni 
started out to walk the dlatance to 
the Pacific eoast from Now Orleans, 
In January, 191 0. How he aurvlved 
the (errlble tramp, bow he paaaed u 
nlne-day'a trip acroaa tlie desert be
yond KI Paso, suffering the horrors of 
thirst and hunger, make a narrative 
In which no credence might be placed 
unless It was for the thorough fam
iliarity Hchroeni »hows of the detals 
of (he trip.

With th« solitary exception of a 
car ride aero»» the bridge at Ht 
Louie, Hchroeni has made the Journey 
entirely bv foot Ills despair at hav
ing failed to locate hl» daughters la 
ahnowt tragic. For hours ut a time 

i he »It» »1 lent and ( heerless, »taring 
; Into th« past and vaguely wondering 
where In this broad land hl» daught

ers can be. Ills emaciated frame 
j shakes with grief as ho tell» of hl» 
ifrultles» »«arch.

Form her« he will go to Charles
ton.
rest

whore h<* expects to apei 
of hl» liny».
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HT LOUIS. March 17 Motion pic- 
turca of a half mile stretch of the 

I Frlrcu Rullroud track between Pad 
flc »nd Eureka, Cal., were shown In 
court h«rc a» evidence In a suit for 
damugcM brought by Mrs. Nannie <’.

1 Powell, on uccount of the death of 
her liunbuild, who wa* ran down by 
a passenger train whll« walking the 
track on July 23, 1905. Her attorney» 
contend that the accident was caused 
by the muti bi Ing obliged to walk th- 

i (rac k on ac count of the rough nature 
of th** country. To offset thia th*

I tallroud’» attorno)'" had a motion 
I pic ture* fllni made* to »how that 
ar« paths on both »Idea of the 
where th. accident occurcd.

th'T« 
track

<niK.1T HKCEi*TI<>N MIRANGED
H>H Hl ICFM <11 H ONE

EVKRKTT. Wash , March 17. 
The people of (hl» city are divided on 

, .he new plan of the city council to 
••ufor<e »n occupation tax The city 
council ha» discussed the move de- 
< idluK U w«h nvcesKury »Ince the town

Ex-I’rc»Idrnt Mill lacy < «>ru,-r»(,>■>«*. 
Visit Hchoola and Mak« Sonic*

Hpcrrhrs

PORTLAND. March Ik Portlaud 
propose» to give Colonel Theodor- 
Hoom-velt a strenuous day of It when 
he arrives In th« Ruso City on April 
*>th, From the* minute he reaches the 
Union liepot until he* leave» by the 
same* gate he will be* driven about, 
dined, welcomed, grasped by th« baud 
und made to talk There la no let up I 
In the* program a» now mapped out. 
Even such u strenuous character mny 
be expected to hc-aw u genuine sigh of 
relief when ho leaves the city.

Upon »riving at 3:30 p. in . Colonel 
Roosevelt will be whisked away In a 
waiting automobile for a ride* about 
town, giving him a chance to note* the 
«hangM that have taken place* sine« 
he was last hen*. At 3:30 he will lay 
the- cornerstone of th« new Multno
mah dub home, and he will make a 
dedicatory talk ll<* will then be* tak
en to the Hast Hide*, where he will 
greet school children of the city, who 
will parade

The* Colonel will then be* brought 
back to the Writ Hide at 6:30, when 
lie ha» an Invitation to attend a re
ception to b« given by the New York 
-oclety. He mny. however, decide to 
give this hour up to resting, in case 
he 1» aufllclcntly fugged to require re
laxation.

Colonel Room-velt will attend a 
dinner In bis honor at the Commercial 
club at 6:30, which will Inxt until 8 
o'clock, when he* will be* taken to the 
urmory for a public address. This 
talk is expected to last for two hours, 
with the preliminaries, so h** will be 
free again at 10 o'clock, when the 
Portland Pre«« club hn» spoken for 
the famoun <*x-prcald<*nt during the 
remainder of bls time in the city. He 
will go to the Pre»» club rooms and 
meet the newspaper men until time 
to take the train at midnight on bls 
way north.

President Harvey Beckwith of the 
Commercial club is the head of the 
special committee of welcome, made 
up of representatives of tho various 
organizations of the city. Tho ar
rangements for tho welcome have 
been outlined fo Colonel Roosevelt 
by wire, und It Ih expected (hat, stren
uous as they are, he will accept them 
and carry them out without balking.

has gone dry und (70,000 In liquor 
li.en»« I*hk has been lost to the city 
tteasury. The power company, sup
plying tho municipal electric lights, 
baa nolia<*d the city that unless thu 
bills for street lighting ure paid 
promptly the current will be turned

¡off. Ileucu the plan to tax every man
from 13 to 110. depending upon bl.i 

¡trade »r profession.

f»O-Y EMI-Old) VETERAN IH 
HERO OF A UINtl TRAMP

At «ording to Fournier, J»|«au 
Afraid America Will Get the

< liinrwe Trade

I« Mr». Zumwalt, Soloist, and Prof. Grif
fith, Violinist, Added Much 

to the Program

PARIH, March 17 Admiral Four
nier, lu a statement to the United 
Press, declares that Japan must at
tack America before 1916.

"This war is Inevitable," he »aid 
"and will cause a general conflict. 
Japan cannot afford to wait until the 
Panama canal la open and fortified. 

'll«r trad«* with Chlnu 1» already men
aced. and when the canal 1» opened 

; America will have China for a cus
tomer of th«* first order.

"Everyone know» th« Kaiser's 
frlendwhlp for America. If Germany 
assisted America England couldn't re
fuse to h«-lp Japun, oo there you are. 
RuhsIu. France and th«* other nations 
must Inevitably be drawn Into the 

I conflict. America, we know. Is not a 
! war-loving nation. Her people are 
commercial by nature, having for 
their Ideal a buslnesa conquest, such 
a» 1» necessary for their continued 

-prosperity, but Japan cannot tolerate 
tlx- commercial rivalry of America In 

IChina Hh«- wl,l !>«• virtually compelled 
I to fight. Japun, mor« than any other 
nation, realizes that America Is cut
ting the Panama «anal in order to gel 
the t'hin«-»* trad«*."

PLANS FOR REt»RGANIZING THE 
ROUGH RIDERN

In th« Event «f lloaUHth*», II«- May» 
He W ill Ask P«*miia»lon to 

Form Cavalry IHv Inion

ALBI QI'ERql'E. N. M . March 17. 
Before leaving here Colonel Roose

velt Wednesday completed prelinil- 
1 nary arrangements for the organlza- 
I llou of an entire division of cavalry 
Ito tight Japan should the occasion 
arise lie admitted that the Japan«»«- 
ar«* menai lug th« western c«>a»l of 
Mexico rather seriously, and informed 
bls Rough Rider friends that In the 
«vent of war he would ask President 
Tuft's permission to organist* a caval
ry division to b«* recruited In the 
Houthwest

Today various rough rider» admit
ted that th«*y had been offer«*d com- 
mlnalons in the event of hostilities 
breaking out. Roosevelt cam«* her«* 
from El Paso, where it is said that 
some Inside information on the Jap- 

lanese activity haa »tartled him.

10,000 (X1AL .MINERH
MAY NTRIMK MONDAY

COLUMBUS, March 17.— Follow
ing a conference with Ohio and West 

[ Virginis union officials, Tom L. Ix*wl» 
National president of tho United 
Mineworker«, announced tonight that 
10,000 miner» In Ohio nnd Western 
Pennsylvania urn ployed by operator» 
whose mines In the Tuacarawas dis
trict were the scene of dispute for 
nearly a year, will suspend work next 
Monday. Only action by the opera
tors in the meantime In coming to 
the miners' terms can prevent the 
suspension, said Lewis.

PRNDKTN INDIANA WOMEN 
WILL HE VOTING IN 1013

DUBLIN. Ind., March 16.—The 
women of the Hoosier state will t*n- 

1 Joy tho right of suffrag«*, at least in 
.municipal elections, after the legis
lature or 1913, according to the de
claration» of Mr». Oravo Julian Clark 
president of the Indiana Federation of 

, Women's Clubs, In an addreaa before 
the Progre»» Club at Houth Bend. 
Hhc »aid that, whll«« the women's 
suffrage bill was defeated In tho low
er bouse, a new bill would b<* intro- 
dueled next aession. and that It would 
paw.

NOl THERN PACIFIC MAK EK RATE 
DURING LAND MlllW

■> <• —
Southern Pacific Agent C. E. Mills 

Friday morning r«*c«*lv<*d a telegram 
I from th«* passenger department at 
Han Francisco to the effect that a' spe
cial rate from Klamath Falla to the 

[ Ixjs Angelos Land Show and return 
i had been granted This went into 
¡effect Saturday.

When the Southern Pacific made 
up its reduced fare schedule to lx»> 

I Angel«*** it did not grant Klamath 
Falla a rate, but thia defect waa rem
edied yesterday. The far«« from here 
to !x>s Angeles and return during the 

j Land Show la 136.<0. and a ten-dav 
limit 1» given, dating from the sale nt 
the ticket. Tickets will be on sale 
March 18. 21. 26 and 28.
i--------------------------
ALL MINIM OF MONEY* FOR

A SHORT IJTLE LEASE

H1NGH AT HIH OWN FUNERAL

OVID. Mich., March Id.—William 
Faxon's voice was heard at his own 
funeral. While bis body lay In a 
casket those gather«*d to pay Anal 
tributo heard two hymns by him and 
also heard him as one of a trio, in
cluding his son and daughter, in 
sacred songs. His voice wmh ropro- 
ductnd by a phonograph.

lla*< Hulked From Savannah to Frisco 
end Rack In Search Of 

Two Danghtcrs

Whit«* Goch to Ixm Augvl«***
<). W White left last Saturday 

morning for Ixm Angeles to Join his 
wife and younger children, who have 
be«*n spending the winter there. 1!« 
will be accompanied by Mrs. W. T. 
Skive, who will visit Mrs. White and 
also take In the Los Angelos Ijind 
and Poultry »how.

SAVANNAH. March 17.—Weston's 
famous walking feats pain into in- Koeber on 
-Ugnlficanc« when compared with tho street

M. P. O'Nolll haa commoncod the 
construction of a dwelling for D. J. 

Washington, near Second

been Identified The grass within n 
radius of ten feet was badly trampled. | 
Around a revolver found by the body 
was wrapped a man's handkerchief, 
and the police scout the suicide the
ory, claiming that a murder was com
mitted.

PARTY WILL LEAVE NOON FOR 
TRIP TO THE EANT AND MOUTH

C. C. BROWER
ATTORNEY AND

COUNSELOR AT LAW
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

ROOMS 766, MURDOCK BLDG

DR. C. P. MASON
DENTIST

LONDON. March 17.—Unusually 
large sums of money are being of
fered here for short leases on fashion- 
ubli* home» in th«* W«*st End by 
wealthy Americana for th«* corona
tion period, according to realty men 

; toduy. On«* liberal peer is reported 
to hav«> r«*fu»ed an offer of (50,000 
from an American who wished to 
leas«’ th«* property for six weeks.

Another American is said to have 
I offered (90,000 for a threo-month 
1 leant* on a residence in a fashionable 
; quarter, but the owner declared that 
: he would b«* abl«> to rent it for (100,- 
I 000 nnd refused the proposition

MAN DIES FROM Hl RNH RE
CEIVED WHILE LIGHTING PirK

PASADENA, Calif., March 18. Dr 
W. Kdward Hubbard, one of the most 
prominent eye specialists in the West, 
died last night of burns he received 
In his bnth room. Dr. Hubbard en
tered the bath room clad In hie night 

icloth«*s, and carrl«*d an unlighted pipe 
, In his mouth. It Is believed that he 
tried to light his pipe and th«* flames 
communicated to his clothing.

lien* From K«*ntncky
Virgil Ynden and family arrived 

Friday night from London. Ky 
Mr. Ynden Is a son of J. L. Yaden of 
this city. He spent about two years 
here some time ago, and then re
turned to his former home In Ken
tucky. Ever since leaving here ho 
has had a yearning for Klamath Falls, 
and finally decided to como back to 

' remain.

There la one race of people, the 
| Irish, who, while among the most 
prominent citizens of the United I 
Htates, are not In the least ashamed 
to tell of their origin. In fact they aer 
proud of It Thursday night sons and 

.daughters of Old Erin, and those of
Celtic origin, assembled at Houston's;

1 opera bouse to do honor to the Em- - 
«•raid Jsle and her patron »alnt, Halnt ' 
Patrick. That fine Irish feeling of 
cordiality predominated, while one 
enthusiast!«- member of the audience 
biiarae so enthusiastic over the pro
gram that he shouted the Irish greet
ing. "Ca«d Mllle Faelthe."

The program rendered was excep- | 
i tlonally good, all of the numbers b«*- 
■ Ing heartily received by th«- audience.
Rev. J J. Cunningham In a shore ad- ; 
dress of welcom«* told the spread of ' 
th«* Irish race to every dime on the 
globe, and of th«- Important part they 
ar«* playing In the uplifting and im- 
provement of the world. "Even In : 
Central Africa." »aid the speaker. | 
'one can find a McCarthy, and It Is i 

safe to say that he Im the big chief of 
a tribe, too." *

Muvourn«-en,” that splendid Irish 
melody, wan rendered with great feel- 1 
Ing by Mrs Don J. Zumwalt, and the 
applaus*- given the^ sweet »Inger was 
xo great that she was forced to re
spond. A» an enchore she sang "By 
KHIarney’» Lakesand Fells," and this 
•election was also heartily applauded

Chairman Horace Manning, in an 
eloquent address, told what the 17th 

• of March means to the Irish, and to 
■oiiii- detail h«* told of the history of 
Ht. Patrick He told of the trials and 

, tribulations of th«* race, and said that | 
today would be th«* greatest celebra
tion among the Irish, as Home Rule 

, for the Emerald Isle is practically as- I 
l»ur«*d. Mr Manning also paid a ver-i 
, bal tribute to the speaker of the even- , 
Ing. Judge IL L. Benson, whom he In
troduced

While his address was short, the i 
Judge won his audience from the 

¡start, and showed himself to be great
ly inter«*sted in the Irish race. In 
closing, he stated that h«* was sorry 
he could not speak for at least two 
hours longer on the Interesting sub-i 
Ject.

He told oL the history of the Irish 
race In connection with that of our 
own country, and pointed out Andrew- 
Jackson. "Tecumseh" Sh<-rman. Phil 
Sheridan. John Barry and others as 
examples of the military genius fur
nished this country by Ireland He 
also cited th«* numerous congressmen. I 
the fact that nearly half the foreign 
ambassadors are Irish or of Irish ex
traction, and also the many responsi
ble positions held by Celtic people, 
under 'he ¿tars and Stripes.

"Even Chief Justice White of the 
Unit«*d States Supreme Court, a man 
who holds a position even higher than 

' that of the president." said the speak- 
<*r. "is of Irish descent, and he is 
proud of it.” Judge Benson's admir-, 
able style of delivery and perfectly' 
modulated voice added greatly to the ' 
force of his remarks.

Th«* closing number of the program • 
was "The Harp that Once Thro' , 
Tarra's Halls," rendered on the violin 
by Prof. Ernest E. Griffith. He was 

1 torced to respond, and as an enchore 
he played a beautiful Irish lullabv

¡THADDEl'N YORKE IH IN 
PENITENTIARY IJBRARY

I
, S«*ctnw Non«* the Woi*m> for Confine

ment—Other I’riwux-n. An*
Employed

______
Sheriff W. B. Barnes return«*d to I 

Klamath Fall» Thursday from Salem. | 
where, with the assistance of Warren 

; E. Coman, he took J. W. Norris and 
James Davis to the penitentiary. Af- 

I ter leaving Sheriff Barnes. Mr. Coman 
went on to Portland, and cards re- > 
ceived by his friends in this city Hay 
that he is much pleased with the Wil- 

. lamette Valley.
Thaddeus York, the man sent from 

Klamath county in January for bavk- 
wrccking. looks fat and healthy, ac- 

I cording to Sheriff Barnes. Yorke ia 
I in the prison library. McMillan, who 
waa sent up for forgery, is employed 
in the kitchen.

Henderson, another forger Hent up 
from thin city, la another with whom 

| prison life seems to agree, as he is 
waxing fatter every day. He is in the 
bakery. Tom Alexander, who was 
conv1ct«*d of manslaughter, has been 
in poor health, and has been confined 
to th« hospital

Colonel M. G. Wilkins and wife and 
Mr and Mrs Earl Whitlock left 
last Wednesday for a trip of about 
six week»' duration. leaving here 
the party will visit Arkansas, and In 
Mississippi, where the Colonel's rela- 
tlves live, the ladles will visit while 
Colonel Wilkins and Mr. Whitlock 
take a trip through the East.

It is the Intention of Mr. Whitlock 
to combine business with pleasure on 
this trip, and he will visit the large 
undertaking establishments in the 
East and South. He will purchase a 
funeral car, casket wagon and other 
apparatus for the local establishment 
William Whitlock haa been appointe! 
deputy coroner, and will have charge 
of the local undertaking parlors dur
ing the absence of EstI.

This will be the first time in thirty- 
nine years that Colonel Wilkins has 
visited hU old home In Mississippi, 
and It Is needless to nay that he will 
enjoy the trip.

DE HHtENT'N AIRSHIP
WILL BE <t)MPLETED

Office tn American Bank A Tru«t Com 
pany’s Building

PHONE 614 
KLAMATH FALLS OREGON

E. L. ELLIOTT
ATTORNEY AT LAW

General I-aw Practice State and Fed
eral Courts

Examiner of l-and Title» 
First National Bank Block 
Klamath Fall». < >regoa

FRED WESTERFELD
DENTIST 
Klamath Falls, Oregon 

Over Star Drug Store

WILL A. LEONARD
DENTIST

White-Maddox Bldg.

H. H. SEARS
CIVIL ENGINESR

HAN FRANCISCO POUCE
HAVE SHOOTING MYSTERY

SAN FRANCISCO, March 18 —The] 
polle«' are pussled over ths finding of 
a woman's body with a bullet bole in 
th«« right temple at Army and Arkan-
»us streete today. The body ban not

ABERDEEN, Mar« h 17 —Taking 
up the work of building a Santo*- 
Dumont Demoaeille flying machine, 
which was dropped by the dying 
hands of Aviator Richard L. DeFor- 
rest, a number of the friends of th? 
dead man are end«*avoring to organ
ize a company to complete the ma
chine, which needs but little more 
work to put it into condition for Its 
first test. Word has been received 
(hat (be engine for the craft is nea>- 
ly ready to ship. It is estimated that 
it will require about (500 to com
plete the work on which about (700 
has already been spent for material 
alone.

Plague Reported Curbed
BOSTON. March 16.—Additional 

advic«*» regarding the bubonic plague 
in North China, received by the Amer
ican board of commissioners for for
eign missions, indicate the authori
ties in the vicinity of Pekin, Tungcha 
and Pao Ting Fit, in the Chill provi
nce. have b«*en successful in checking 
further spread of the diseas«-.

Reinforced Concrete Retaining Wall» 
In-sigm-d and Constructed 

117 Fourth St., Klamath Falls, Ore 
82 Second St., San Francisco, Cal.

R M. RICHARDSON
United States Commissioner

TIMBER AND HOMESTEAD 
PROOF TAKEN

NOTICE.
Parties wishing aagebrusb mad 

cleerev call on or write,
W W MA8TEN

12-ltf Klamath Fan» ora

HORNEN WANTED
I want two or four horses for farm 

work in exchange for their winter’s 
keep. H. G. FAIRCLO,

Merrill Route.

■ i New Blacksmith Shop ii
: : On Klamath Avenue J ! 
; ; near 0- K. Feed Bam ; !
< > - - * >

:: GENERAL BLACKSMITHING ’
< ■ Horseshoeing a Specialty < *

Ö F. T. ALLEN AND ! 
Ö E. H. PATTERSON !

I

TOTAL OF 27 C HOLERA 
CASES IN HONOLULU

HONOLULU. March 17.—Another 
case of cholera has made its appear
ance among those who had been ex
posed to infection and are in quaran
tine. This makes 27 cases since the 
disease first 'apepared here. There 
have been 21 deaths.

draws Fitting Up Hi** Office
Justice of the Peace Charles Graves 

has rented the building on Fourth 
street formerly occupied by Tom 
Stephens, and is engaged in installing 
his furniture. It is the intention cf 
Judge Graves to hold the sessions of 
the Justice court in his office.

REGISTERED HOLETEINS FOR 
SALE

I have some fine young registered 
Holstein bulls for sale; A-l stock and 
acclimated. M. F. LOOSELEY, Ft 
Klamath, Oregon

F«r the Ambitiews—

BICYCLES
For an up-to-date wheel, get 

a Rambler, on sale at the OUN 
STORK. For sale or rent. 
Tents to rent. Guns. We carry 
a full line of Sporting Goods.

THE GUN STORE
J. B. CHAMBERS

crrpi catalog Ol sFalZ READY TO MAIL

Nyal's Veee- 
tabls Prescrip
tion is indicat
ed in all ordi
nary diseases of 
wemen Thia 
remedy never 
disappoints. Its 
gsed effects be
ing perceptible 
from tiio very 
first. It Is com
posed of tLo 
purest and tho 
most reliable 
drugs; meres- 

* la;«. opiates 
and other har
mful drugs be
ing excluded.

The many dis
concerting ia- 
flnenees to 
which woman 
is constantly 
subjected ren
der her liable

to many Functional disorders that 
not only tend to destroy her comfort 
and happiness, but which gradually 
merge into chronic and serious die-

Nyal's Vegetable Prescription te 
without a peer for the successful 
treatm net of female weakness, pain 
ful and disordered menstrutatloa, 
hysteria, cramps, "bearing down 
pains," inflammation and falling of 
tho womb. This is a remedy of 
sterling worth.

UNDERWOODS PH ARANCI
Cor. 7th and Main Streets

Klamath Falls .... Oregoo

OLD VIRGINIA FARMS FOR SALE 
Send for free illustrated catalog; larR- 
ett list in Virginia
CASSELMAN A CO., Richmond Va.


